St. Michael Catholic Parish
Where we celebrate the sacraments, grow disciples, and bring
Christ to people.
458 Maple St
Livermore, CA 94550
925-447-1585
StMichaelLivermore.com
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1st Sun, 11:00 am
4th Sun, 3:30 pm

Saturday, in the Church
9:00 am & 3:45 pm
6:15 pm in Spanish
1st & 3rd Wed, Convent Chapel, 2:30 pm
1st Saturday a er 8:30 am Mass or by
appointment: 925-447-1585

24/7 in the Chapel. For a er hours
access code, call 925-980-4826
Rev. Van Dinh, Pastor
Rev. Rafael Hinojosa, Parochial Vicar
Rev. David Staal, Associate
Rev. Alfred Amos, In Residence
Rev. Stanislaus Poon, Re red
Rev. Deacon Rob Federle
Rev. Deacon Dave Rezendes
Rev. Deacon Bill Archer
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Frs. Van, Rafael and Alfred, Eric Hom,
Alice Aufderheide, Glenda Dubsky
Ricardo Echon, Michael Pereira, Dave
Ruth, Fidelis Atuegbu, Jo Anne Lindquist,
Dave Parks, Frank Draschner, Ken
Varallo, Irving Garcia, Cynthia Garay
Fr. Van Dinh, Fr. Rafael Hinojosa, Eric
Hom, Cynthia Garay, Edna McCombe
Analy Palomino, Vanessa Suarez, Dave
Ruth
925-447-1888
925-447-8814

925-961-7231

If you share your food with the
hungry, provide housing for the
homeless, then light shall break
forth upon you (Isaiah 58:7-10)
This passage reminds us that it
would be wrong to consider the just
or righteous treatment of the less
fortunate as simply a penance to be
undertaken in the
season of Lent. Jus ce is a constant
requirement for all people, whether
they have any
religious aﬃliaon or not.
Feeding the
hungry and
mee ng the
needs of the
aﬄicted is always required,
even if there
were no reward
a ached to
such behavior. Jus ce ennobles the
person who is just by honoring the
nobility of others.
Although we should not need a reward for righteousness, our good
God has built the universe such that
goodness builds upon goodness. He
also a aches to just acts a merit
beyond their desserts. That’s why
Isaiah can say to us that, if we act
with jus ce, our “wound shall be
quickly healed.” The wound of sin
that we all bear is beyond our healing; but God, in his kindness, has
a ached repara ve value to our
good acts so that in Christ we are
healed— the whole world is
healed—through our small acts of
jus ce.

My message to you, says Paul, was
not clever words of wisdom but the
proclama on of Christ cruciﬁed (1
Corinthians 2:1-5).
Paul doesn’t see the success of the
Gospel as depending on his ac ons.
Rather, it is the power of God that
converts hearts when Paul preaches. We see this proven in that the
content of his preaching should
have caused it to be rejected! Paul
preached that a mocked, beaten,
and cruciﬁed man is the King of the
Universe, the Almighty God! By all
measures, Paul's
words should not
have been accepted;
instead, Chris anity
became the largest
religious movement
in the history of the
world. More than two
billion people follow
the Cruciﬁed One.
Paul tried the standard approach of
appealing to the world on its own
terms when he addressed the Athenians in Acts 17. We’re told that
they were anxious to hear something new, but instead Paul failed to
deliver what they were looking for.
The whole presenta on ﬂopped and
resulted in few conversions to the
Faith. But the Corinthians did hear
something new from Paul; he spoke
of “nothing but Jesus Christ and him
cruciﬁed.” They recognized his
preaching as not something new,
but the Good News. When speaking
about the faith to our own friends,
family, and even our fellow Catholics, we ought to be more conﬁdent
in a simple appeal to the Cross or,
more importantly, to him who hung
upon it.

You are the salt of the earth, the
light of the world. In your good
deeds your light shines before others, leading them to glorify God
(Ma hew 5:13-16).
In this sec on from his Sermon on
the Mount, Jesus reminds us that we
are the world’s light, like a city set
on a hill. Jerusalem was set upon a
hill. The light that a city could cast at
night was fantas c to an ancient
man or woman—the sheer size of
the combined human eﬀort and the
common concern for mutual welfare
that a city represented made it all
the more marvelous.
The city of which Jesus speaks isn’t
thrilling for the same reason that
New York or Paris are thrilling. The
city we are ci zens of a racts for
much of the same reason as Jerusalem a racted the Jews. On its highest mount, Zion, the Temple drew
Jews from all over the world, be-

cause there one could experience
not the highest things of earth but
rather the lowest realms of heaven.
As Jesus says in the last line of this
passage, we are to a ract others by
our heavenly goodness and by the
praise that we give to our heavenly
Father. We are not to desire that
others look up to us, but rather that
they might join us on that height
which is the Church, so that we
might both look up together.

Imagine Jesus saying to you, “You
are the light of the world.” What
does that mean to you? Does it
make you feel encouraged or overwhelmed? Now, in the s llness of
your being, ask Jesus to reveal to
you a way that you can become a
light to the world. What comes to
mind? Is it something you are currently doing or something new that
you are being called to do?

Because we can buy all the salt we could ever need at our local grocery
and we have light any me we want at the ﬂick of a switch, we may not
realize how special both were in ancient Israel. Salt was so valuable it
was part of the pay of Roman soldiers (the word “salary” comes from
the La n salarium: salt). Light came only in the form of ﬁre or small oil
lamps. In both cases, salt and light were valuable.
That’s what Jesus is telling us in this week’s Gospel: We must be valuable
signs of God’s love and grace for the world. We need to season and preserve the world like salt and illuminate the darkness of sin and despair
like a light in the night.
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Now hear Jesus say, “Your light must
shine before others, that they may
see your good deeds and glorify your
heavenly Father.”
What is one good deed that you can
do this week that will glorify the Father?
What are some ways that you might
be able to take your faith beyond
the walls of the church?
Choose a speciﬁc day and me to do
it so that it doesn’t go the way of
unfulﬁlled good inten ons.
Bring your thoughts and prayers to
Jesus, present in the Perpetual Eucharis c Adora on Chapel. In the
quiet, sacred space, ask Our Lord to
help you this week.

We are fortunate at St Michael's to have the Blessed Sacrament exposed
in the Adora on Chapel 24 hours per day, 7 days per week. Anyone can
come and sit in the quiet serenity of Jesus' presence.
Bring your worries and sorrows, your joys and thanksgiving. Bring every
aspect of you to the Lord’s presence. He will guide you in everything.
The chapel is open for you at any hour of day or night. For safety reasons, you will need an access code to get in between the hours of 9:00
pm and 6:00 am. To get the code, please call Dick at 925-980-4826 or
Manny at 925-337-0741 in advance. Security cameras are in place
throughout the church property.

Lord Jesus Christ, I consecrate
myself today anew and without reserve to your Divine
Heart.
I consecrate to you my body
with all its senses, my soul
with all its facul es, my en re
being.
I consecrate to you all my
thoughts, words and deeds,
all my suﬀerings and labors,
all my hopes, consola ons,
and joys.
In par cular, I consecrate to
you this poor heart of mine so
that it may love only you and
may be consumed as a vic m
in the ﬁre of your love.
Amen.

Schedule a weekly Holy Hour at
Adora on@StMichaelLivermore.com

Two Op ons to Give: Envelopes vs. Online

Allow Christ to make your civil
marriage a sacramental marriage!
The Convalida on Program is designed for those couples who are
married civilly and now wish to
marry in the Church. A Sacramental marriage allows Catholics to
fully prac ce their faith, including
receiving Communion.
Some couples, because of diﬀerences in religious background or,
a sense of distance from the
Church at the me of their marriage, or due to complica ng family situa ons, were married civilly
or in some other manner that did
not meet the Catholic Church's
legal requirements for a valid
church marriage.
The Church's inten on is to provide couples with a suﬃcient understanding of Catholic Chris an
marriage to enable them to enter
into marriage with integrity and
knowledge.
If you are interested in learning
more, please call 510-893-4711
and save one of the Convalida on
Weekend
Program dates: March 4-5, June
3-4 and October 14-15

Beneﬁts of Oﬀering Envelopes

Beneﬁts of Faith Direct

•

•

•
•

Tac le connec on to placing
money in an envelope and
then into the oﬀerings basket.
Visual way to help children
understand giving.
Tangible reminders for extra
oﬀerings like maintenance
fund or St Vincent de Paul.

Watch for our new envelopes
from Our Sunday Visitor in the
mail!

•
•
•

Easy, automa c giving so you
never forget.
No need for a checkbook or cash.
Your oﬀering is received even
when you’re out-of-town.
Can use credit, debit or bank account withdrawals.

Sign up for Faith Direct at
FaithDirect.net and use church code
CA602

All who volunteer at St Michael’s in
any capacity and at any level of regularity must complete the VIRTUS
Safe Environment Online Training. This means every volunteer, in
every ministry, commi ee or council—even if you do not directly work
with children.
Instruc ons and link to the training
are at StMichaelLivermore.com/
SafeEnvironment
Got ques ons? Contact Eric Hom at
EricHom@StMichaelLivermore.com
or 925-447-1585 x 14.

Mass Intentions
Saturday 2/4
8:30am Thomas McMahon
5:00pm Ralph Guzman 
7:00 pm Julia Fardo 
Sunday 2/5
6:45am Anita Borromeo 
8:00am Patricia Gladys Kidd 
9:30am Cresencio Quero 
Pedro Quero, Sr. 
11:00am Dennis Dean Parker 
12:30pm Mass for Our Parish
6:00 pm Joseph P. Valle 
Monday 2/6
7:00am Thomas McMahon
8:30am Ralph & Kay Burke 
Tuesday 2/7
7:00am Souls in Purgatory
8:30am Jesus Llacer, Jr. 
Wednesday 2/8
7:00am Pete Nunes 
8:30am Margaret T. Guene e 
7:00pm Shun Suk Bang 
and Silva 
Thursday 2/9
7:00 am Thomas McMahon
8:30 am Angie Morgan
Friday 2/10
7:00am Andres Borromeo 
8:30am Melanie Maher 
Saturday 2/11
8:30am Thomas McMahon
5:00pm Tim Sturdevant and
Jerry Kennedy 
7:00 pm Margarito Guzman 
Salvador Guzman 
To request a mass inten on, please visit
the church oﬃce.

...are this week in the Portable behind the church. Addi onal portrait
sessions have opened up for June! Check the link at StMichaelLivermore.com

is on on Thursday at 9:30 am at St Charles. “Get on the Bus” is a nonproﬁt program of that unites children with their mothers and fathers in
prison. Contact: Phyllis Clearwater 925-337-4299

•
•
•
•

Birthright Auc on at St Raymond on Feb 11 at 5:30 pm. Reserve
ckets by calling 925- 449-5887.
KofC Crab Feed at Robert Livermore on Feb 11 at 4:30 pm. Contact
Dennis Lundbom at 775-772-6369
World Day of the Sick Mass at the Cathedral of Christ the Light on
Feb 11 at 11:00 am
Bring old palms from Palm Sunday to church by next Sunday, February 12, to be burned for Ash Wednesday ashes. Look for the box
in the breezeway.

Monday: St. Paul Miki and Companions
Gn 1:1-19; Ps 104:1-2a, 5-6, 10, 12, 24, 35c; Mk 6:53-56
Tuesday: Gn 1:20 -- 2:4a; Ps 8:4-9; Mk 7:1-13
Wednesday: St. Jerome Emiliani; St. Josephine Bakhita
Gn 2:4b-9, 15-17; Ps 104:1-2a, 27-28, 29bc-30; Mk 7:14-23
Thursday: Gn 2:18-25; Ps 128:1-5; Mk 7:24-30
Friday: St. Scholas ca
Gn 3:1-8; Ps 32:1-2, 5-7; Mk 7:31-37
Saturday: Our Lady of Lourdes; World Day of the Sick
Gn 3:9-24; Ps 90:2-6, 12-13; Mk 8:1-10

We gather to remember departed
loved ones at 7:00 pm. Pleae bring
photos of loved ones to place before
the altar during Mass. A Ritual of
Remembrance gives us the chance
to come forward with a rose
(provided), light a candle, and speak
about the people we are remembering, if we wish.

Join us at a fundraising dinner dance
at St Francis of Assisi in Concord to
help the families who are a part of
our El Salvador Mission.
Contact Edwin Henriquez
650-279-5175.

All masses are healing masses, for
God wants to heal you through the
powerful sacrament of the Eucharist.
It is His gi to the Church. At a
Charisma c Healing Mass, the
theme of the en re mass is healing,
from the celebrant to the musicians
to the par cipants to the prayer
teams. At this Mass we will provide
trained people to pray for your individual needs. Join us in the church
at St Michael's.

Join us as we prepare our hearts for
Consecra on to Jesus through Mary.
From the wri ngs of St. Louis de
Mon ort, we recite simple prayers
for 33 days (Feb. 20-Mar. 24) and
conclude with a communal

At all Masses and Ash Services on Ash Wednesday,
you will receive a special gi : Resis ng Happiness
by Ma hew Kelly. (One book per family, please.)
To go along with it, sign up for Dynamic Catholic’s
Best Lent Ever, a FREE, video-based email program
featuring interna onally acclaimed speaker and New York
Times bestselling author Ma hew Kelly. From Ash Wednesday to Easter
Sunday, Ma hew will help you iden fy what stands between you and happiness . . . and what to do about it. Are you ready for your best Lent ever?
(dynamiccatholic.com/bestlentever)

Consecra on on March 25—Feast of
the Annuncia on of the
LORD. Excellent Lenten
exercise. Contact Jon Hamilton at
IHNmotors@gmail.com or Pam
Hamilton at pacatham@gmail.com

Come to St Michael School’s biggest

fundraising gala at Robert Livermore
Community Center on Feb 25. Purchase ckets online
at www.smsliv.org or at St. Michael
School or parish oﬃces. Contact:
Vanessa Gallo at 925-963-7958
Come bid on a chance to play Bocce
Ball and have dinner with Fr. Van at
Campo di Bocce!

The peniten al season of Lent begins on Ash Wednesday, March 1.
Mass with ashes at 7:00 am, 8:30
am, 9:30 am (School), 5:30 pm
and 7:00 pm (Spanish)
Service wish ashes only (no mass)
at 12:15 pm and 3:15 pm

AABCO

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIR, INC.
Complete Auto & Truck Repair,
Foreign & Domestic, Gas & Diesel,
STAR Smog Station, Alignments, Diagnostics

Parishioner

10% OFF LABOR

(with this ad, up to $100)

1200 Portola Ave., Livermore

925-456-2226

RICARDO R. ROQUE, D.D.S.
Complete Care
EMERGENCY

AND

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME
Medical Alert System

GENERAL DENTISTRY
COSMETIC DENTISTRY

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly

DENTAL EXAM
& X-RAYS $35

• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract

24 Hour Emergency Care
Most Insurance Plans
Accepted

• Price Guarantee

(925) 447-4939

• Easy Self Installation

2815 East Ave., Livermore

Call Today!

Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

JOHN W. NOONAN ATTORNEY AT LAW
Former Alameda Co. Deputy District Attorney
CRIMINAL LAW SPECIALIST All Felony/Misdemeanor Cases

Free Consultation!
24 Hour Toll Free: (800) 743-3896
5674 Stoneridge Dr - Ste 204 (by Court House) (925) 463-3340
“Serving the East Bay Since 1963”
Habla Español

Come Sail Away on a 7-night Catholic Exotic Cruise.
Prices begin at $1045 per couple which includes all port fees and taxes.
Daily Mass and Rosary offered. We have a Priest onboard almost every weekly
departure with Holland America Cruise Line. Deposit of only $350 per person
will reserve your cabin. Space is limited.
Thanks and God Bless,
Brian or Sally, coordinators 860.399.1785

an Official Travel
Agency of
Apostleship of
the Sea-USA

CST 2117990-70
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The Sponsors Who Appear On This Bulletin. It Is Through
Their Support That This Bulletin Is Made Possible.
Business Owners Interested In Advertising Please Call

J.S. Paluch
1-800-231-0805
Following Jesus Every Day:
GOSPEL MEDITATIONS FOR DAILY LIVING
Ninety days’ worth of Gospel verses and reflections including
a meditation, a prayer, a simple activity for the day and

If You Live Alone You Need LIFEWatch!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
✔Ambulance Solutions as Low as
✔Police
FREE Shipping • FREE Activation
✔Fire
✔Friends/Family NO Long Term Contracts

a related verse from the Old Testament. Ideal for Lent
and Eastertime, or for any time of year!

$1a Day!
800-566-6150 • www.wlp.jspaluch.com/13182.htm

SPECIAL OFFER: FREE LIFEWatch
Shoppers Tote with your order

CALL
NOW!

800.393.9954

Grow Your Business, Advertise Here.
Support Your Church & Bulletin.
Free professional ad design & my help!
email: bannisters@jspaluch.com

www.jspaluch.com

T HOMAS J. M ARCEL , DDS

Call Sharon Bannister
925.239.1401

SPECIALIST IN ORTHODONTICS
2084 FOURTH STREET • LIVERMORE, CA 94550
PHONE (925) 447-7799 • FAX (925) 447-4341
www.marcelorthodontics.com

Saint Margaret
Sunday Missal
An ideal companion
for personal prayer.
In Stock & Ready to Order Today.

in Livermore Since 1980

EXPERT COLLISION SPECIALISTS
Our Staff are knowledgeable to assist
you with insurance Collision Repair Services
including Insurance Direct Repair Claims.
EXPERT COLOR MATCHING • FREE ESTIMATES
PAINTLESS DENT REMOVAL
Parishioner since 1974
Se Habla Español

925.443.8548
3529 FIRST STREET, LIVERMORE
www.trivalleyautobody.com
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Auto Body

Tri-Valley

Owned & Operated by Fernando Romero & Family

CALL OR ORDER ONLINE. $39.95

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

www.jspaluch.com
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TRI VALLEY OPTOMETRY

Lisa B. Malone
Enrolled Agent
Income Tax Preparation
Full-Charge Bookkeeping Services
Lic #687324
2135 So. Vasco Rd., Unit F, • Livermore, CA Parishioner
Tel: 925.455.0508
(925) 455-1235
Livermore, CA 94551-4643
mltdmalone@gmail.com
Home • Commercial
24 Hr. Emergency Service

Serving the Valley
for More than 60 Years

Dr. James E. Volponi
Dr. John T. Volponi
Primary Eye Care

JUDI
IRWIN
BROKER
ASSOCIATE

519-4922
judi.irwin@gmail.com
www.judiirwin.com
Parishioner since 1956

Contact Lenses • Children’s Vision
Adult & Senior Vision Care

BRE# 00860987

254 S. Livermore, Livermore

447-3222

✂ Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”
and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

Chiropractic Care • Massage Therapy
Auto Accident • Graston • ART • Taping

Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your business
because of it!

Dr. Christopher Pham
925.583.5888
www.healthandwellnesschiro.com
1726 N Vasco Rd Livermore

WILLS ◆ TRUSTS
ESTATE and TRUST ADMIN.

®

ESTATE TAXES

The Art & Science of Finance

PRE/POST MARITAL and

Steve Bell, CFP

®

EXPECTATION AGREEMENTS
FAMILY LAW - CHILD CUSTODY
Mediation, Collaboration
or Litigation

Helping members protect their
lifestyles... from taxes, creditors,
litigants, oversights & bad investments!

◆ ◆ ◆

800-472-1844

The Most Complete

SAVIOR

Online National

PLUMBING

Directory of

Check It Out Today!

Law Offices of
Blaha, Hartford & Perry
Jerome Blaha
Erene Anastopoulos
www.bhp-law.com
925-734-9000
Pleasanton

Catholic Parishes

510-886-2800
Castro Valley

TOM CORTEZ
Lic. #786360

(925) 461-8549
LIVERMORE
SAW & MOWER
2345 Third St.
447-2055
JOHN PIDOLI, OWNER
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Todos los que se ofrecen como voluntarios en St Michael's en cualquier capacidad
y en cualquier nivel de regularidad deben completar el entrenamiento en línea
VIRTUS Safe Environment. Esto signiﬁca que cada voluntario, en cada ministerio,
comité o consejo debe asis r a este entrenamiento.
FECHA DE VENCIMIENTO: Miércoles, 15 de febrero de 2017.
INSTRUCCIONES EN LÍNEA DE VIRTUS
• Crear ID / Contraseña
• Proporcionar información personal
• Seleccione la ubicación principal: St. Michael Parish
• Seleccione Ubicación Secundaria: Escuela St. Michael
• Seleccionar rol: Voluntario
• Interactuar con menores ... .: Sí
• Código de Conducta - Con nuar
• Formación ya atendida: NO
• Seleccione la Sesión a la que desea asis r: Protección de los Hijos de Dios ...
(Sesión en Línea)
• Inicie sesión con su nuevo nombre de usuario y contraseña
PRESENTAR SU CERTIFICADO
Entregue su cer ﬁcado de ﬁnalización a la oﬁcina de la iglesia o envíelo por correo
electrónico a Eric Hom en EricHom@StMichaelLivermore.com. Eric también puede
responder cualquier pregunta que pueda tener al 925-447-1585 x 14

Únanse a nosotros mientras preparamos nuestros corazones para la
consagración a Jesús a través de María. De los escritos de San Luis de
Mon ort recitamos oraciones sencillas
por 33 días (del 20 de febrero al 24 de
marzo) y concluimos con una
Consagración comunal el 25 de marzo,
Fiesta de la Anunciación del SEÑOR.
Excelente ejercicio cuaresmal. Póngase
en contacto con Jon Hamilton en IHNmotors@gmail.com o Pam Hamilton
en pacatham@gmail.com

Nos reuniremos a recordar nuestros amados difuntos a las 7:00 p.m.
Nuestra Misa bilingüe nos da la oportunidad de traer fotos de nuestros
seres amados difuntos y ponerlos junto al altar durante la Misa. Es un Ritual para recorder. Nos da la oportunidad venir hacia delante con una rosa
(será dada), encender una vela, y si lo desean, hablar sobre la persona que
recuerdan.
Esta misa trimestral esta ofrecida por medio del ministerio de Apoyo del
Dolor de San Michael y St. Charles. Todos son bienvenidos.

En la Parroquia de San Miguel nosotros como mission
celebramos los sacramentos, formamos discipulos, y llevamos a
Cristo a la comunidad.
458 Maple St
Livermore, CA 94550
925-447-1585
StMichaelLivermore.com

Jesús para hablar usa el empo
presente, "ustedes son" la sal de la
erra y la luz del mundo. Escuchar
esto puede ser problemá co, con un
poco de meditación, quizá deje de
serlo. Es fácil ver lo frecuente que
fallamos ser sal y luz para los demás.
Esto podría llevarnos al desanimo y
un miedo de fracasar una vez más.
Pero Jesús dice que ser sal y luz es un
don de Dios, y no un logro de nuestra
parte.
Él recalca que un "cajón" ocasiona
que la luz de una lámpara no se vea.
Hemos creado y recibido todo po de
formas de pensamiento y comportamiento que bloquean nuestra capacidad de ser luz para los demás.
Pero estas formas no deﬁnen quienes
somos. Pese a nuestras faltas, somos
primeramente los hijos amados de
Dios y personas con dones. Podemos
tener esperanza que Dios nos
ayudará a dirigir nuestros "cajones"
para evitar que bloquen nuestra habilidad de amar a los demás. La

Buena Nueva de Jesús para nosotros
es que en deﬁni va no somos cajones sino lámparas.

A menudo, podemos tener fuertes
imágenes de Jesús acerca de sal y luz
que se reﬁere a la vida de los crisanos. Esto efec vamente es apropiado. Sin embargo, junto con "sal de la
erra" y "luz del mundo", escuchamos acerca de una "ciudad construida en una montaña". Claramente, estas imágenes también están
dirigidas a las comunidades cris anas. Una parroquia, por ejemplo, está
llamada a tener una visible presencia
de servicio en el lugar donde esté
ubicada. Como sal y luz, una comunidad de fe puede añadir su propio
sabor y sabiduría a sus alrededores.
Una comunidad de fe puede tener
sus propios "cajones" también. Esto
podría incluir conﬂictos internos que
no han sido resueltos, o una falta de
recibimiento a los extraños, o solo

estar enfocada hacía sí misma. Esto
puede prevenir a la comunidad de
demostrar el amor de Dios. Sin embargo, así como los individuos, Dios
puede guiar a los ﬁeles a dirigir esos
obstáculos, y ser sal y luz más plenamente a sus prójimos.

